HEALTH AND WELLBEING BOARD: 10 MARCH 2016
REPORT OF HEALTHWATCH LEICESTERSHIRE
‘Your Voice Matters’ Report
Purpose of report
1. The purpose of this report is to present the approach to Healthwatch Leicestershire’s
(HWL) refreshed priorities with the emerging findings to be presented at the Health
and Wellbeing Board in March.
Policy Framework and Previous Decisions
2. HWL has been engaging in consultation with its members and the public to identify
key issues, which will inform HWL priorities for 2016-17.
Background
3. In its first year of operation HWL engaged in consultation with patients, stakeholders
and members of the public to identify key issues, which will inform local priorities
and the development a work plan. These local priorities have been refreshed in light
of experience on a rolling annual review.
Methodology/ Approach
4. So that HWL can best fulfil its mission to understand what matters most to people and
subsequently, inform and influence decision makers to best meet the needs of the
service users, HWL wanted to gain fresh insights into which areas of health and social
care our members and the public consider important.
5. For this reason, HWL developed a public awareness and priorities survey. The survey
was launched on 25 January 2016 and concluded on 29 February 2016. At the time of
writing this covering paper we are analysing the responses.
6. To date, over 400 people completed the survey online and postal. Over 50% of the
respondents were members of the public and the remainder being Healthwatch
Leicestershire members.
7. The objectives for the consultation were as follows:
1. To understand what areas of health and social care people consider a priority
for informing Healthwatch’s work;
2. To understand how much and what people already know about Healthwatch.
8.

The methodology for this consultation was also informed by HWL’s experience of
evidence, insights gathering, engagement programme and lessons from the
Healthwatch England (HWE) Quality Statements 360 pilot feedback.

9.

The consultation material was developed to allow patients and the public to tell HWL
what matters most to them both in relation to services and issues. This in turn will
inform, influence and shape HWL’s agenda, whilst also providing insights that may be
useful to key statutory bodies that work with HWL. The survey can be found as
Appendix A.

10. To get this balance the survey was designed to gather information as follows:
 Priority ranking of primary and acute care services with the opportunity for
respondents to tell HWL what mattered to them most in their local area;
 Priority ranking for health, wellbeing and social care issues that matter most to
them.
11. In developing the structure of the new survey 2016, the intention was to identify
where there is common ground within these overarching strategies. For example;
 Leicestershire’s Health & Wellbeing Strategy 2013-16;
 West Leicestershire and East Leicestershire & Rutland CCG Priorities;
 Leicestershire 2015 Joint Strategic Needs Assessment;
 University Hospitals of Leicester – Developing our Annual Priorities for 2016/17;
 Adults Social Care Draft Strategy 2016-2020;
 Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust Integrated Business Plan 2012-17.
There are, of course, many other more focussed strategies and HWL will be taking
greater account of these strategies/ plans depending on which issues emerge as
key concerns from the consultation.
12. A third objective for the survey was that HWL also wanted to gain a better
understanding of Healthwatch and our role by members and the public.
13. The communication channels for the consultation survey included the following:






Online survey distributed to HWL Members and subscribers;
Print copy of the survey with freepost reply envelope to HWL members who
preference is postal correspondence;
Press and Media - Media release all local media contacts including Leicester
Mercury and District newspapers and local radio stations;
Website and Social Media - On the website homepage and via Twitter;
Events and Forums – Promoted at the Children and Young People’s Forum, Melton
Borough Forum and Local Offer Live.

Lessons from Quality Statements 360 pilot
14. After being in existence for two and half years (as Oct 2015) HWL was keen to
understand how it could improve its service and its impact. We took part in
Healthwatch England’s Quality Statements 360 pilot, where key stakeholders in the
local health and care system are invited to giv their views about their experience of
working with a local Healthwatch.
15. HWL sent this electronic survey to decision makers in key sectors in Leicestershire,
this included:






Members of the Health and Wellbeing Board;
Healthwatch Commissioners;
Clinical Commissioning Group(s);
Members of the Integration Executive.

16. From the responses analysed with the findings independently verified by Leeds
Beckett University (commissioned by HWE), HWL noted the following as strengths:


HWL is valued for its strong strategic relationships with Commissioners and
partners such as the Health and Wellbeing Board and Clinical Commissioning
Groups.



HWL produce professional and independent reports. Their reports are easily
understood, balanced and presented in a way that influences Commissioners and
providers. The Health and Wellbeing Board felt that HWL reports are “the best
reports received in terms of clarity”.



HWL utilises its networks effectively in order to seek experiences and concerns
from patients and service users. “A week at LRI” report provided a valuable
patient perspective on current service provision, which directly influenced the
work and priorities of the Urgent Care Board.

17. There are also lessons where HWL can improve its work and these are as outlined
with action to be taken denoted in italics below:


People do not understand the rationale behind HWL priorities; in order to
overcome this HWL needs to be clearer on how they develop their priorities.
HWL is currently involving their members and the general public to ask about the
importance of their health, wellbeing and social care services. The feedback
from this survey including views from stakeholders will inform their work going
forward. HWL wants to target is resources where it can make the greatest
impact.



Many people are not aware of the signposting, information and advice service
provided by HWL.
HWL to clarify its specific role and to promote this more widely.



People are unsure about HWL’s work with seldom-heard groups and what may be
classed as a seldom-heard group. HWL should also find a way to co-ordinate with
other organisations that may be working with similar groups.



HWL to clarify for future reference which seldom heard and hard to reach groups
they are working with and to attempt to do joint working with other
organisations.

18. The overall summary findings from the Review can be found in Appendix B.

Next Steps
19. Following analysis of responses and emerging findings, HWL wants to get feedback on
these with key stakeholders to highlight any key issues that may not have come
through the consultation before we refine and agree the focus of HWL local priorities.
20. HWL will be seeking meetings/feedback with all key stakeholders to:
 Share the emerging findings;
 See if there are issues for stakeholders to take on board in relation to their
priorities and their work;
 Identify any gaps and overlaps;
 Explore how HWL might work on a particular issue or concern;
 Assess where HWL can make an impact or a difference.
21. The HWL Board will then agree its work programme and priorities in April 2016 taking
into account available resources.
22. HWL will develop a revised flyer and cascade this through various channels so that
stakeholders, members and the general public are informed about its work.
Recommendations to the Health and Wellbeing Board
23. The Health and Wellbeing Board is asked to note the report for information.
Circulation under the Local Issues Alert Procedure
Officer to Contact
Name and Job Title: Vandna Gohil, Director
Telephone: 0116 257 5040
Email: Vandna.g@healthwatchleics.co.uk
Relevant Impact Assessments
Equality and Human Rights Implications
1.

Healthwatch Leicestershire is aware that the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED)
applies to all functions of public authorities that are listed in Schedule 19 Equality
Act 2010. Schedule 19 list does not include Healthwatch England or Local
Healthwatch organisations, however as bodies carrying out a public function using
public funding we are subject to the PSED general duty.

2.

Healthwatch Leicestershire is committed to reducing the inequalities of health and
social care outcomes experienced in some communities. It believes also that
health and social care should be based on a human rights platform. HWL will
utilise the Equality Act 2010 when carrying out its work and in influencing change
in service commissioning and delivery.
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